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Miss Glenda Boyleston
Bolen and Willie Lanier Clif-
ton were united in holy
matrimony in a service of
worship on 'Saturday,
December 15, at
0'clock in the evening in the
. Eau Claire Baptist Church,
Columbia.
Officiatingministers at

religious double
ceremony were the R~"6r,'n,j

Calvin S. Metcalf,
the bride, and the
Robert H. Ledbetter,
of the groom.
The bride is the daughter

Mrs. Jasper Joseph Bolen
Winnsboro and the late Mr
Bolen. The groom is the
of Mrs. Wilhemina Clifton
Mobley of Hampton and the
late Mr. Clifton.
. The bride is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School and
Palmer College and is
employed by the General
Board of SouthCarolina Bap-
tist Convention in the Public
Relations Office. .
The groom is a graduate of

Wade Hampton High School
and North Greenville College
and is of Clifton

dressed like the senior attendants. University of South Carolina in Co-
Cordes Palmer, Jr., was ring lumbia. He now is employed thfo:..:;:;=-~~~~;:..
bearer. Goodyear Ti·re and Rubber

. ;n rnlnmhill.

Blair-Yopp Engagement Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Blah"of Hendersonville,
N. C., announce the engagement of their daughter,
Jeanette, to William Harriss Yopp, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. WilliamHarriss Yopp, also of Hendersonville.The
wedding is planned for December 27 in the Lebanon
Presbyterian Church.
The bride-elect is the granddaughter of WilliamKen"

nedy Turner and the late Mrs. Jeanette Carroll Turner
of Winnsboro.No invitations have been issued. Friends
and relatives are invited to attend.

Miss Martha Elizabeth Cole-·
man, pianist, and Miss Helenl
Smoak, vocalist, furnished the I
wedding music. I
The bride and Bridegroom en-I

tered the church together. The
brid"e was lovely in a navy blue
fish et :..dresswith full-length fit-
e lvor-y :;im"!'kS".d. 0a-~ na.v~
straw\b,at trimmed with an ivory
band and' other harmonizing ac-
cessories. She also wore a cor-
sage of sweetheart roses and
lilies of t.hf> vallev.
After the ceremony the young

couple left for their short wed-
ding trip and when' they return
will make their home at 2007 Lin-
'eoln street, Columbia.

Mrs. Locklier is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bolick »f
Blairs. She is a graduate _qf the
Monticello high school and was
graduated from the Columbia
Training School for Nurses in
1937. Mrs. Locklier has' been do-
ing private duty in Columbia.
Mr. Locklier is the son of Mrs.

C. A. Locklier and the late Mr.
Locklier of Blythewood and, C~
lumbia. He was educated in the
Blythewood schools and now is
connected with the C. O. Brown
Brothers in Columbia.

$/I~/?bJ\IRS. LARRY MASON BOLICK
The six o'clock wedding of Miss of Salem Presbyterian Church of-
Sue Anne Joyner and Larry Ma- \ ficiabing, The double-ring cere-
s~n Bolick was solemnized at I many was used.
FIrst UnIted Methodist Church on' ",
Saturday evening with the Rev- ,The 'bride's parents an; Mr. and
erend J. W. Giles, pastor of the Mrs..-Jarnes Edgar Joyner, and
Ib!r·ide,and the Reverend J. L. the. bridegroom is the son of Mr.
Russell, pastor. of the bridegroom, and Mrs.' Sam Propst Be-
Mrs; Bolick, mother ()if the -+

./


